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The new  location for  the health depar tment is coming along, actually  
near ing completion! The f i r st f loor  is about 95% complete whi le the second f loor  is around 60 to 
70% complete. The goal is to r elocate both existing bui ldings into the new  bui lding before the 
end of Januar y!! Watch for  impor tant move dates on our  Facebook page and our  website. The 

depar tment w i l l  make ever y effor t to minimize ser vice 
disruption but admittedly combining two str uctures into one is 
daunting when consider ing the planning, the coordination, and 
the uncer tainty of al l  the things that can go w rong.  

However , after  al l  the gl i tches are solved, and the r eorganizing 
of the r eorganizing is done, this new  location w i l l  be a 
tr emendous community asset. The staff  at CCHD are ver y proud 
of this accomplishment and we hope the community is as well . 
This oppor tuni ty to expand physical ly has alr eady al lowed for  
new  innovative public health programs and provides space and 
new /cur rent technology so we can reach more members of our  
community. We look  for war d to 2020, and hope that  the new 
year  br i ngs al l  i n  the Clar k  County Com m uni ty a safe, 
heal thy, and pr osper ous New Year ! !  
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The Clark County Health Depar tment has for  decades offered vaccinations to chi ldren to 
r educe or  el iminate chi ldhood diseases in the community. Over  the years campaigns w ith 
crafty slogans l ike ?Shots Whi le They?re Tots? and Star  Wars themed campaign dr ives have 
successful ly encouraged parents of our  most vulnerable population, chi ldren, to get coverage 
against ver y dangerous and sometimes fatal diseases. This effor t continues today!  

That being said, the medical community continually evolves as i t r elates                     
to forms of tr eatment, tr eatment options, insurance coverage, type of                        
insurance, in-network coverage, out-of-network coverage, etc. For  years,       
the Clark County Health Depar tment has solely r el ied on state funding        
for  vaccines for  uninsured chi ldren and sometimes adults, but over  the    
years this has created gaps in coverage for  some in our  community.  
Essential ly, yesterday?s business practices in today?s medical system is       
not as eff icient and cer tainly can be cost prohibi tive. 

So what have we done at the Clark County Health Depar tment to increase  
vaccination coverage for  the community we ser ve? In the last few  years        
we have gone from being able to provide vaccines to chi ldren w ithout      
insurance to providing vaccines to chi ldren and adults wi th m any   
t ypes of  pr ivate i nsur ance. These vaccines include f lu, tetanus,       
per tussis, chicken pox, etc. Most are avai lable at CCHD for  adults and  
chi ldren w ith pr ivate insurance; however , CCHD has for  years been  
offer ing at no charge (donations welcome!) vaccines to our  chi ldren w ith  
Medicaid or  no insurance coverage at al l . This program is funded by the    
State of Indiana. Programs l ike this are cr i tical to the safety of our           
chi ldren and the community at large, but in r ecent years, additional        
f inancial suppor t has been made avai lable in the form of Medicaid         
administr ative r eimbursement, basical ly a ser vice fee.  

CCHD w i l l  always vaccinate any uninsured chi ld in need, r egardless of abi l i ty to pay, but 
chi ldren covered under  Medicaid al low  for  the depar tment to charge an administr ative fee, 
$15.00 per  visi t. Although i t does not sound l ike much, col lectively over  a year  these dollar s 
can help suppor t increased nurse staff ing which w i l l  in turn improve our  overal l  community?s 
health, one vaccine at a time! Rem em ber , these fees do not  com e f r om  the fam i ly i n  need 
but  r ather  Medicaid. The inabi l i ty to charge Medicaid for  these fees means that they are 
sur rendered ever y time a Medicaid covered vaccine is provided. Therefore, we are pleased to 
announce we have been approved for  tr adi tional Medicaid, but are sti l l  working on the 
mechanics of bi l l ing and contracts w ith Medicaid provider s such as Anthem, Caresource, 
etc.!!!! We endeavor  to bui ld our  public health nur se division by r eceiving funding for  what 
we alr eady do and have done for  so many decades.  

I f  you have questions, or  need a vaccine whether  an adult or  chi ld, insured or  uninsured, or  
need tr avel vaccines, don?t forget about the health depar tment! We are here to ser ve our  
community and promote a safe community to l ive and work!  

is  your   heal t h  depar t ment   an  in -  net wor k  pr ov ider ?
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 If you have ever stopped by our environmental office, you know how busy things can 
get. Our front end staff works hard from open to close and must know all aspects of 

the department. They field all calls and complaints, and greet every guest that walks in.       
They handle all permits       
(restaurant, septic, and pools),        
open records requests,  and vital              
records requests (birth                 
and death certificates).

Cer t if ied Bir t h Cer t if icat es are $12 a copy. The individual must have been born in Clark County.

Required forms of identification to obtain a birth certificate are as follows: 

Valid Drivers License, Military ID, State ID Card, Valid Passport, Department of Corrections, issued within 
the last six months, School ID with signature or photo, or a court order that states for the Clark County 
Health Department to release a person?s record to the named person on a record.  

If you don?t have above documentation, please feel free to call us at 812-282-7521 Monday thru Friday 
from 8:30-4:30 and we will gladly discuss secondary documentation that?s required. 

There is a one page application that must be filled out in order to receive your copy. You must have both 
parent?s names as well as your Mother?s Maiden name. Birth Certificates are printed while you wait.  

  

Cer t if ied Deat h Cer t if icat es   are $15 a copy. The deceased must have passed away in Clark County. 

In order to receive a certified Death Certificate, you must have a vested interest with the deceased, such 
as finalizing financial responsibilit ies or selling assets. If you?re an immediate family member, no such 
vested interest is needed. 

  

Sept ic Applicat ions New Const ruct ion  

There is a $25 application fee in order to start a Septic process. With that, our inspectors take the soil 
report and translate it into a written description for the Septic installers. After this is finished, we send 
the homeowner a copy of this report, who can then select their own licensed septic installer. When the  
installer is ready to move forward, he or she then contacts our office before 9:30am at 812-282-7521 on 
the day they are ready for a contractor conference. During the conference, the inspector decides if the 
system, already laid out prior to the inspector?s arrival, is approved. The homeowner is then notified of 
the decision. If approved, the homeowner as well as planning and zoning will receive an approval letter. 
The homeowner will then go to planning and zoning and pay for their building permit. The homeowner 
should bring the building permit as well as their written legal description back to us at 1320 Duncan 
Avenue between the hours of 8:30-4:30 and we can then issue their Septic Permit for a fee of $150. 

For Septic repairs and existing septic checks, we welcome all questions and calls concerning this process 
between the hours of 8:30-4:30 Monday thru Friday.  

  

  

  

HEALTH  DEPARTMENT  SERVICES
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by  dr . Er ic 
yazel ,

Cl ar k  Count y 
HEal t h   Of f icer

 

 

We would like to announce a new Health Educator position at the 
Health Department! Mike Ross has decades of experience in the local 
EMS field and has assisted us in numerous public health endeavors  

through the  years. We are excited to 
have Mike on board and  think he will 
have a great impact on our community. 

 The Health Educator will serve as the main 
liaison for our Safe Sleep and Pulse Point initiatives. We want to reach 
out to all our families with young children and ensure they are 
educated on proper sleep conditions. There is no better investment we 
can make than improving the health and safety of our children. He will 
also be increasing our training options for Pulse Point, so look out for 
that. We want as many responders as possible ready to assist our 
fellow citizens in need. He will also be active throughout the community 
in various other educational capacities. So please, contact us with your 
ideas, programs, or anything else that you think would positively 
impact our community. We look forward to hearing from you!! 
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You are not alone! Depression                          
and Anxiety can happen to anyone.                         

Resources are avai lable!

National Suicide Prevention Li fel ine:

1-800-273- TALK (8255)

Safe Place- Teens Text "SAFE" and cur rent 

location to 4HELP (44357) 

National Domestic Violence Hotl ine ? Call  
800-799-SAFE (7233)

Sexual Assault Hotl ine ? Call  800-656-HOPE 
(4673) 

Poison Control Center  - 1-800-222-1222

Dial 2-1-1 from a local phone or  use their  
websi te to search for  organizations that 
offer  local suppor t r esources and 
ser vices.  w w w.211.org 

Indiana Problem Gambling Helpl ine - 
1-800-522-4700 

Amer ican Pregnancy Association Pregnancy 
Educator   1-800-67- BABY 6 
(1-800-672-2296)

Teen Line- teen to teen helpl ine  Call   1-800- 
TLC-TEEN  (9pm to 1am). Or  Text 
"TEEN" to 839863 (6:00pm to 9:00pm)  

**Not  i n  cr i si s m ode but  st i l l  want  to tal k? Tr y 
the KEY Consumer  "Warmline" You can 
talk to a peer  who is also in r ecover y from 
mental health challenges. 8:30-4:30 M-F. 
1-800-933-5397 

-  Near ly 13,000 
women in the United 
States are diagnosed 
w ith cer vical cancer  
each year.1

- At one time, 
cer vical cancer  was 
the leading cause of 
cancer  death for  

women in the US.2  
- For tunately, that has al l  changed  due to 

an increase in education, r egular  PAP 
screenings, and HPV Vaccinations.

- Talk to your  doctor  about r ecommended 
screenings and vaccinations for  your  age 
and r isk factor s.

- Low -income or  individuals w ith no 
insurance may f ind fr ee or  low  cost 
r esources here: 
w w w.cdc.gov/cancer /nbccedp/screenings.htm

Most individuals have                 
46  chromosomes                             
(23 pair s). Tr isomy       
is a condition that occurs when 
a person has a ful l  or  par tial 

extr a chromosome in most or  
al l  of the cel ls. The location of the 

extr a chromosomes determines i f  
the embr yo w i l l  develop at al l , and what 
condition the individual w i l l  end up w ith (ex: 
Edwards, Patau, Dow n Syndromes).

Use this month to learn about these conditions, 
help to understand the challenges that fami ly 
members may have, and see what you can do to 
fur ther  cur rent r esearch.

For  more information:

     w w w.nichd.nih.gov/newsroom/resources/
spotl ight/031513-tr isomy

     https:// trisomy.org/trisomy-awareness-month/

Mar ch  is  
t r isomy 

awar eness  
mont h!

Januar y is                                               
Cer v ical  heal t h 

Awar eness 
MOnt h!

 1. https://www.nccc-online.org/hpvcervical-cancer/cervical-health-awareness-month/

 2.  https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/cervical/statistics/ index.htm

Hol idays got  you  down?

Ot her   impor tant  number s

crisistextline.org
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In honor  of tr isomy awareness month this 
ar ticle w i l l  discuss what tr isomy is, some 

common associated disorders, and how  these di f ferent disorders can occur. Tr isomy is defined as a 
condition in which an individual has a ful l  or  par tial extr a chromosome in most or  al l  of i ts cel ls. 
The location of the extr a chromosome determines i f  the embr yo w i l l  develop at al l  and which 
condition i t may end up w ith. Chromosomes are the foundation that makes up who we are, what 
we look l ike, along w ith al l  our  per sonali ty tr ai ts. Al l  of our  DNA is tightly packed into coi l-l ike 
str uctures that make up one chromosome. Humans have 22 pair  of chromosomes and one sex 
chromosome pair  making a total of 46 chromosomes per  cel l . Dur ing division of cel ls there are 
di f ferent mutations that can occur  and in turn, cause chromosome abnormali ties. There are many 
di f ferent abnormali ties, including when there is an extr a or  missing chromosome, and also 
str uctural abnormali ties.

Abnormali ties in chromosomes can cause a number  of di f ferent diseases. The most common 
tr isomy disorders are Dow n syndrome or  Tr isomy 21, Edward?s syndrome or  Tr isomy 18, and 
Klinefelter s syndrome or  Tr isomy XXY, w ith the most common of those being Dow n syndrome. 
Dow n syndrome is when there is a duplication event in chromosome 21 and instead of having a 
pair , there are three. More than 200,000 individuals are born w ith Dow n    
syndrome each year , and although research is being done, there is no cure since               
i t  happens dur ing conception. According to the CDC, individuals w ith Dow n  
syndrome may look simi lar  but al l  have di f ferent abi l i t ies. One challenge these  
individuals face is an IQ in the mi ldly-to-moderate low  range and they tend to be          
slower  to speak than other  chi ldren. Some distinct character istics of Dow n    
syndrome can affect the face, hands, and overal l  height. Tr isomy 21 affects about 1 in ever y 700 
babies each year.  

Tr isomy 18, or  Edward?s Syndrome, happens to be the second most common tr isomy syndrome. 
This condition affects many par ts of the body including the feet, hands, and face/head. Like Dow n 
syndrome there is an extr a chromosome but instead of chromosome 21 i t is chromosome 18. 
Unfor tunately only f ive to ten-percent of chi ldren born w ith Edward?s syndrome l ive beyond the 
f i r st year  due to the severe challenges these individuals face. This condition can occur  in one of 
6,000 l ive bir ths w ith 80% of those being females.  

Kl inefelter s syndrome is another  condition that occurs due                   
to a chromosome tr isomy event. This condition di f fer s from            
Dow n syndrome and Edward?s syndrome due to the fact i t              
only occurs in males. At conception when this can occur ,  
instead of the common XY chromosomes in males there is a   
duplicated X chromosome from the mother  or  father , al low ing                
the tr isomy of XXY. This condition also di f fer s because i t is hard       
to r eal ize one has Klinefelter s at bir th, instead these individuals usually r eal ize once they mature or  
tr y to star t having a chi ld. Kl inefelter s is a syndrome that has no cure but is tr eatable w ith 
hormonal therapy.  

For  Tr isomy resources and information: https://ghr.nlm.nih.gov/condition, w w w.tr isomy18.org/,  
w w w.hopefor tr isomy13and18.org/,  https://l ivingw ithxxy.com/blog/ 
w w w.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/conditionsandtreatments/tr isomy-disorders

EXPLORE  TRISOMY:  KNOWLEDGE 
AND   HOPE
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HELPING   OTHERS
Just   because  t he  hol idays  
ar e  over ,  doesn't   mean  t he  
need  is  over  

Ever yone goes through a rough 
patch now  and then. There is no 
shame in needing help. Holidays 
are f i l led w ith r esources and 
char i table causes; however , just 
because the holidays have passed, doesn't mean 
the need is over. 

For  general, local r esource information you can 
always cal l  211 or  visi t w w w.in211.org. Another  
great local r esource for  one time, emergency 
monetar y assistance, or  r ecommendations for  
other  help is your  local Trustee's off ice. Never  
be afr aid to ask what they can do for  your. Even 
i f  out of their  r ealm, they may be able to point 
you in the r ight dir ection.

Food Pantr ies are another  local r esource. 
Feeding Amer ica states that 37 mi l l ion 
Amer icans suffer  from hunger. Not know ing 
where the next meal w i l l  come from can affect 
school per formance in chi ldren as well  as 
depression and health in chi ldren and adults. 
Maybe you got the f lu and missed a paycheck. 
Maybe you were laid off  and are in-between 
jobs. Maybe your  chi ld needed new  shoes for  
school. Don't let pr ide stand in your  way of 
asking for  help.

The fol low ing are local r esources for  food 
pantr ies. Locat ions m ay have incom e and 
r esidence r equi r em ents so cal l  ahead to see 
what  you w i l l  need to br i ng to pi ck  up som e 
food i tem s.

 

- Hope Souther n Indiana  Floyd County 
r esidents only. 812-948-9248

- Fi r st  Tr i n i t y Missionar y Bapt i st  Chur ch
201 National Avenue,  Jeffer sonvi l le 
502-649-1773

- 2nd Saturday each month 10AM - 
12PM

- Center  For  Lay Minist r i es
 213 E Maple Street, Jeffer sonvi l le 
 812-282-0063

- M-F 9-9:30 AM, Sat 9 AM-12
- Evangel  Nor th  Chur ch   732 

Thames Dr ive, Clarksvi l le. 
502-413-0115

- 4th Thursday each Month 
6:30 PM- 8:30 PM

- Emergency food avai lable
- Nor th  Clar k  Out r each Center

240 Har r ison Street, Char lestow n 
812-256-2633

- Weds 10 AM- 12 PM
- 1st and 3rd Tues of each 

month 5:30 PM - 7 PM
- Li fespan Resour ces 812-948-8330

- Offer s home-bound 
individuals home food 
deliver y for  a cost.

You can also f ind a map of local Li ttle 
Free Pantr ies at: 
http://mapping.l i ttlefr eepantr y.org/

**  Remember , al l  food pantr ies are in 
need of donations! Please consider  a 
one-time or  r ecur r ing drop off  of food 
i tems. Just cal l  the l isted number  for  
info!

when  we  give  
cheer f ul ly  and  

accept   gr at ef ul ly, 
ever yone  is  

bl essed.
- Maya angel ou
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PUBLIC    HEALTH   
Al l  cr eat ur es  gr eat   and  smal l 

As you may have noticed, we l ike to 
highl ight our  fuzzy fr iends since pet 
health and people health often go hand in 
hand. But what about the not-so-fuzzy?

It is estimated that over  4 mi l l ion r epti les are 
kept in US. households1, whi le i t is bel ieved that 
4.6% of households have ei ther  a r epti le or  
amphibian as a pet. 

Although requir ing detai led, challenging care 
and not being over ly affectionate, r epti les and 
amphibians can make great pets. They often 
need relatively small enclosures, are quiet, and 
many have l imited odors (not to mention 
adorable!). But, there are hidden dangers to 
ow ning one of these awesome creatures.

Salmonella is a bacter ia that               
we often associate w ith food
but is also found in the 
intestinal tr act of animals. 
Although found in other  

pets, salmonella is most often tr ansmitted by 
r epti les and amphibians. 

Var ious studies, highl ighted in Whi ley et 
al. (2017) 2, have show n between 29 and 89% of 
r epti les and amphibians can be infected w ith 
Salmonella. Pets may not exhibi t any signs or  
symptoms of infection. Because the bacter ia is 
shed in the feces of a pet, handling the animal 
or  cleaning the enclosure can easi ly spread 
bacter ia to the hands of humans. The CDC has 
investigated numerous outbreaks l inked to 
keeping r epti les and amphibians as pets.3

An infection can cause diar r hea, vomiting, 
fever  and abdominal cramping. Chi ldren under  
5, adults over  65, and immunocompromised 
individuals are most at r isk for  infection. 
Infection may requir e hospital ization.

Practice the fol low ing tips to prevent 
Salmonella infections in your  household:

- Always wash your  hands thoroughly w ith 
soap and water  after  handling your  pet 
or  cleaning i ts enclosure

- Clean the enclosure outside i f  
possible

- Never  take your                             
pet or  clean the enclosure                                                   
in the ki tchen

- Don't keep repti les and             
amphibians in households                    
w i th chi ldren under  5

Be sure to f i r st check local laws             
r egarding speci f ic species, and                  
acquir e your  new  fr iend from a                       
local r escue or  r eputable breeder.               
NEVER take an animal from the w i ld. Often, 
stores impor t r epti les and amphibians from 
their  native lands. 

And remember , i f  you can't care for  a 
pet-please DO NOT release i t into the w i ld. Most 
pets cannot sur vive on their  ow n. Additionally, 
there is always a chance of the pet breeding 
and out competing native animals for  
r esources, or  even releasing new  pathogens 
into the environment. Find a local r escue to 
take your  pet.  

Fr ightening Facts

An estimated 90% of w i ld-caught r epti les die in 
their  f i r st year  of captivi ty (animallaw.info)

There are 104 documented invasive amphibian 
species around the wor ld 
(theconversation.com)

The US alone impor ted 3.6 mi l l ion pet 
amphibians in the past f ive years. 4

"t r y t o  be  l ike  t he 
t ur t l e -  at   ease  in  your  

own  shel l "

- bil l  copel and

1. Insurance Information Institute, ?Facts + : Pet Statistics,? American Pet Products Association?s 2017-2018 National Pet Owners Survey

2. Whiley H, Gardner MG, Ross K. A Review of Salmonella and Squamates (Lizards, Snakes and Amphibians): Implications for Public Health. Pathogens. 
2017;6(3):38. 

3. https://www.cdc.gov/features/salmonellafrogturtle/ index.html

https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
https://www.iii.org/fact-statistic/facts-statistics-pet-statistics
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Quest ions:

1) What becomes noisier  once i t has been unplugged?

 2) How  many 3 cent stamps are in a dozen?

   3) A man left home running. He ran a ways and then turned 
left, r an the same distance and turned left again, r an the same 

distance and turned left again. When he got home, there were 
two masked men. Who were they?

Answer :     

1) A bathtub

2) A dozen

3) The catcher  and the umpire

https://www.braingle.com/

https://www.Thoughtcatalog.com

MENTAL HEALTH : 
BRAIN GAMES

Br ain Teaser

Wor d Sear ch
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January is cervical health awareness month, so we wanted to 
highlight a study that looked at current cancer screening 
requirements for cervical cancer and their potential effects. 

Current recommendations for screening from the American 
Cancer Society, as well as other national groups 1,2 call for 
regular cervical screening cessation at age 65.  Feldman et al. 
(2018) looked at 2,418 diagnosed individuals over a 10 year 
period in Massachusetts and found that 571 (23.6%) of cases 
involved women ages 65 or older.  Additionally, women ?65 
were also diagnosed at more advanced cancer stages (p<0.001).

The paper notes that studies show that regular screening for 
cervical cancer is correlated with lower prevalence rates, but 
that rates have been shown to decline only once women are 
over the age of 803.

Scientists also looked at additional research on racial difference 
in cancer rates and discusses potential issues in current 
guidelines stemming from lack of medical history availability. 
Although a limited study with confounding variables, it provides 
data to suggest that experts should revisit guidelines on cervical 
cancer screening.

ht t ps:/ / journals.lww.com / jlgt d/Abst ract / 2018/10000/Cervical_Cancer_Incidence_Am ong_Elder ly_Wom en_in.9.aspx

1. https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org 

2.  http://www.asccp.org/guidelines

3. Copeland G, Datta SD, Spivak G, Garvin AD, Cote ML. Total burden and incidence 
        

Cal endar
Januar y 1

Febr uar y 22

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT
Cervical cancer incidence among elder ly 
women in Massachuset t s compared t o 

younger women

Febr uar y 15

  Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al 

  1320 Duncan Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-282-7521 

  Baby and Me, Tobacco Free - Phone 812-283-2746 

  Public Healt h Nurse 

  1301 Akers Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-283-2459

  HIV/STD Program  Off ice - Phone 812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

Januar y 24,  Febr uar y 28

of in situ and invasive cervical carcinoma 
in Michigan, 1985?2003. Cancer  2008;113

The Minority Pre-health Symposium 
seeks to empower students 
interested in pursuing health related 
careers. FREE. 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM. U 
of L Health Sciences Center. 
www.eventbrite.com/e/2020- 
minority-pre-health-symposium- 
tickets-70280132769

First Day Hike. Falls of the Ohio. 1:00 
PM - 2:30 PM. Fossil Hike. $2.00. For 
more information: 
www.fallsoftheohio.org. 

Borden Polar Plunge benefiting 
Special Olympics Indiana. 10:00 AM 
Deam Lake State Recreation Area. For 
more information: 
www.polarplungein.org  

Become a Dementia Friend 
Workshop. Free. LifeSpan Resources. 
33 State St., New Albany.  FREE but 
Registration Required. For More 
information: 
www.dementiafriendsindiana.org/

https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/UpdateSummaryFinal/cervical-cancer-screening
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/Document/UpdateSummaryFinal/cervical-cancer-screening
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